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WEST SCRANTON

Marriage ol Miss Anna At. Sicss to

John J. Uarlosli.

FATHER FRICKER OFFICIATED

.MissMnrv A. Wn Wn Hrldesiiinld

mid Wlllliiiii Hob W'bi tJrooms-mnn--ltccrptl-

llclil nl tlio Slcss

Residence nt laar l.iioruc Sttool.
Progrnmnio Thnt Will He

Tonight In the Suinlior Ave-m- ic

l'rnsbylcritui Church-- - ud

Otherwise.

ills.-- ! Anim M. Sless, daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. John I. Slew, wns united In
marriage to John J. llnrtosh, nt :i

o'clock yesterday afternoon ut the Her-

man Culliollc church. South Main nvo-lin- e.

Piomptl.v nt tlio hour sot the bridal
couple, accompanied by Miss Mary A.
Wax as bridesmaid, and William Hoz
lis bc.t mail. piocecdcd up Hip cen-

tral aisle of the church. They were
met nt the sanctuary by Itev. Freder-
ick Flicker, tin- - rector, who performed
the ceremonv. The nttendimce of
friends was large.

The bride wan utthed In a beautiful
ipstume of blue silk with uppropilntc

trimmings. She carried bildnl roses.
The bildesmald was costumed In equul-- 1

charming gown of blue cloth.
The ceremony concluded the bridal

paity icpalrcd to the residence of the
in hies parents. 1727 Luzerne street,
wlieio ii reception of friends wa.s held
in the evenliiK' The evening was spent
In a most enjoyable manner. Mr. and
Mrs. Hal tosh are papular young peo-

ple of West Siranloii, and have a wide
elide of friends. They will take n
shott wedding tour to Buffalo and upon
their lettlin will reside with the
bride's p.iieiits. The guests who weie
piesclit last evening were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jnhn Rolands. Mr. and Ml. .Inhn
S. Muitosh. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fad-ile- n,

the Misses Anna and Murv Wax,
Anna and Mai;. Itnrtosh, Lena and
l'.nrbaia Sless, Martha .Tones, Theresa
Hoz. and Charlotte Schultz, Fred. Rog- -

is. Daniel 13. (irogory. Adam Kantz,
John Morris, William Kidnberg,
Henry Fadden. John Hal tosh, Joseph
Wax and Joseph SIes.s.

TONIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT.
The following programme wilt be

lendeied this evening at the Sumner
avenue church entertainment, com-
mencing at S o'clock. Admission, 1,1

cents, including refrcshmentn. Itcv. L.
IS. Foster will preside Mrs. John 1..

James, accompanist .

PROGRAMME.
Instrumental Duet, (.altar and Mandolin,

Miss Frounfclt.T and Mr. More
ISi'citutlnu, Selection.. Mrs. Jones f .onion
Suae, Angel's Serenade Mrs. Foster
With Violins and Organ Accompaniments
Itecltntinn Miss Jennie Hughes
Pact. Guitar ami Mandolin,

Miss Frounfeltor and Mr. Morse
Itccitatlou Miss Cicrlie Hughes
Song .Mr. Thomas Abraham
Recitation Miss Muttle Hughes
Song Miss Mnrgaret Jones
Rvcltallon Miss Tewkesbury
Instrumental Selection.
Miss 1'lslu r. Mis Keuward and Mrs.

Jumes.
Two Violins ar.il Organ.

Recitation Mrs, Jones Cordon
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Finale, "My Country 'Tin of Thee."
Whole Congregation

IDS .MONEY DI'SAl'PBAniSD.
A few dnys ago one Charles Brush,

of 421 North Sixth street, went Into
the hotel on l.ucknwnnna avenue,
known ns the "Palace." He left shortly
afterward and claims he did not take
$33 which he hnd when he went In. lie
accused "Nick" Patistlnn, the hotel
boot black, of picking his pockets. A
warrant was Issued from Aldcrmnn
Wright's olllce, and the aecURed boot
blnck went befoie Alderman Kelly, of
the Eighteenth ward and entered ball
In the sum of $200 for his appearance
before Alderman Millar thin afternoon.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Susan Ash, of Hendhnm. bust

leturned from a visit with Mrs. S. A.
Ilartiuan, of North Hebccca avenue.

Mi. S. Bellinger, of Evan's court,
Is quite III.

Mrs. .Tnincs Old. of North Lincoln
aenue, Is entertaining Miss Elizabeth
Wutklns. of Curbondale.

John Hnilninn, of Lackawanna, vis-
ited friends hero yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shoemaker, of
North Hyde Park avenue, are happy
over the nrrivul of a boy nt their home.

Miss Emma Gannon, of North Fll-mo- re

avenue, la home from a visit at
Carbondale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Helz, of North Main
avenue, are receiving congratulations
over the arrival of a boy at their
home.

U'ct Side I!iilno Directory.
MltS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

phrenologist, 112 North Main avenue.

GREEN RIDGE.

Itev. Mr. Ilild. of the People's Prohibi-
tion el, inch on Adams avenue, was ten-der-

a reception bv the members and
friends of bis congregation at his heme
In North Park Iat Tuesday evening.

Mr. Henry Stunes. of Klinlra, N. Y..
Is tin gaext of her brother and family
ill Ihe Hllllie.

A sleigh load of people of tile Ridge
rode to Archliald end back Wednesday
lllttbl. The? were the piembeis of the
ltebelcf.ii loilpe. Indeiielideiil Order of
Ood IVIrws. who visited their ulster
loricc ut that place.

Arch Johnson, of New York street, was
la Ciiiondale tills week.

Mbi-- Hlauclie Freeman, of Mousey
incline, vent ti Philadelphia the firs!
of lb. week to visit frieniN.

Mixs Emma Thompson, of the Cireon
Rhino llliniry. Is quite III.

Miss Druscllla Plillllps Is entertaining
her niece. .Miss I.izjlc Smith, of Ibizle-to-

Miss llattle Feirls. of Albany. N. Y..
I spending several days with relatives
hero.

Proved His Faith in Science.
It is n well-know- n sclontilic tact tb.it

the human hand may be placed unin-
jured in lead boiling at wlille heat, be-

ing protected from any harm by the
moisture of the skin. Should the be
a pcrccptihlv low temperature, the ef-
fect need not be described.

The Prince of Wales and Dr. l..on
Pl.iylalr. It Is i elated, weie standing near
a cauldron eontning lead which was boil-
ing at white heal.

"Has your royal highness any faith
In science?" said the doctor.

"Cortainlv." replied the Prince.
"Will you then place your hand in the

bollhm metal, and ladle out a portion of
It?"

"Do you tell me to do this?" asked the
Pilnce.

"I do," replied the doctor.
The Prince then laid oat some of the

boiling metal with his hand, without sus-
taining any initio.

a smaU iieure for
mnl- - rilit il'c nm-i- n

so we to it,
the and

the
buy this week your

of Jackets that sold
S4.00 to $6.00 each,

is not a back num-
ber it.

price for this week
The sizes range

from 32 to 40, and include
a very few choice garments
for Misses' wear.

fi i &0 Did not pay the
making-- in many

cost of
instances,

but February has set in,
and with Spring Goods al-

ready in sight, we want to
make the clearance ot our
coat stock complete.

To Hand Today
; First ideas in Separate Skirts for

; .J:; .Spring wear. They're worth a look
and include some striking novelties.
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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Number of Very Pleasant Social Events
Held.

A SLEIGH RIDE TO PITTSTON

1'nrllclpnlcd In by n Number ol
Young l'coplc--l,nrl- v nt tho llcsl-ilcn- co

oOlr. mill Airs, t'ntrlch It cap
ol Stono Avcniio--Ainilvcrsn- ry of
tho Illrth ol Mrs. Ailmii Neuls Wns

Fittingly Celebrated -- - News In

Coiiitcimcil Form.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Kenn look possession of their
cosy icsldence, nt the corner of Stone
nvenue and Willow street, Wednesilay
night and nuide merry for Bcvcrnl
hours. It wns an anniversary of Mr.
Heap's natal day and his friends want-
ed It observed. There were vocal and
Instrumental solos, recitations and
other nmusements which till out an
evening's pleasure. Frank Gardner
furnished the accompaniments. At n
seasonable hour refreshments were
served.

The guests present were: Mr. and
Mis. Hastings, of New York; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Heap. Plttston; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred. Gardner, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Wolf man. Mr. and Mrs. John Itoth,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Llngler, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles. Hydrlcks, Mrs. P. Gunter, Mrs,
II. Weill, Mrs. P. O'llrlen, Mrs. J. Hef-flnge- r,

Mrs. G. Gardner, Mrs. J. Hot-

elier, Mrs. it. Hnnsolmnn, Mrs. II.
Drier. Mrs. It. Hnce, Mrs. S. Kline. Mrs.
It. MertK. Mrs. H. Phillips, Mrs. W.
Edhart, and the Misses Maine O'llrlen,
Maine I'fnff, Lizzie Gardner, Messrs.
James Johnson, John Ituddy, Harry
O'Boyle.

SLI3IOHISIDI3 TO PITTSTON.
Wednesday evening a party of South

Scranton young people went to Pltts-
ton for a slelghrlde. "They took lunch
at the Eagle hotel and enjoyed a dance.
They made the trip both ways without
any mishap and thoroughly enjoyed
themselves. Those who composed the
parly are: The Misses Ellen Coyne, IJ.
Coyne. H. Gallagher, M. Gallagher, jr.
Dolnn. W. Lungnn, M. Carney, Nellie
Carney, Mary Davln, Nellie Carey, W.
Caiey, Tessle Carey, M. Miller, Messrs.
John Mulherln. IJ. Ward, C. Ilefferon,
P. Dlskin, W. Huane, P. Gallagher, J.
Noon, J. Gallagher, T. Sheridan, M.
MeDonough, H. Donovan, 13. Moffntt,
M. Itatchford, P. Conway. .Music was
furnished by Charles Heffron.

imtTHPAY ANNIVERSARY.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Neuls, of ".20 Hickory street, was n
scene of brilliancy and hearty enjoy-
ment Tuesday evening. It was tho oc-

casion of the fifty-eight- h anniversary
of the bitter's birthday and her friends
wanted to fittingly observe it. Every-
thing that would add pleasure to the
evening was pressed Into service. A
quartette of young men sang. Tho
members of Rebecca lodge, No. CI, of
the Odd Fellows, were largely repre-
sented. The hostess was a recipient of
mnny tokens of esteem, nnd at a sea-
sonable hour refreshments were
served,

The guests In attendance weie: Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Neuls, Patrolman and
Mrs. Charles Neuls, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Neuls, Mr. and Mrs. James Hawks. Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Hellersteln, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Stringer, Mrs. Dlppre,
Mrs. Gottwnltz, Mrs. Peter Prior, Mrs.
Hottkn, Mrs. Catherine Sontng, Mrs.
Casper Jenny, Mrs. Dlmler, Mrs. George
Wlntersteln, Mrs. Horace Green, Mrs.
George Schumacher, and the .Misses
Minnie Neuls, Lena Hottkn. Lena Wel-il- g

Caroline Welrig, Mury Ilartman,
Reginn Croft, Martha and Llbble,
Emma and Yetta Lutz, Katie Dlppre,
Katie Kink, Messrs. William Lutz. Ad-
am Frantz, Philip Young, Mr. George
Schumacher, Burt Hunt, Henry Mot-te- r,

Fred. Edwards nnd John Neuls.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Invitations were Issued by Mr. and

Mrs. Alolse Rudler, of Willow street,
for a party to be given their son, Master
Edwin, Wednesday afternoon and n
large number of the young folks re-
sponded. It Mns a very pleasant nf-fa- lr.

Mrs. Rudler wns assisted in
caring for tho little ones by Mrs-
J. Schlantz. The guests were tho
Misses Carrie Rudler. Sophia Schnei-
der, Helen Schatz, Lulu Baldener, Flora
Wolf, Mamie Morlong. Verna Wolf,
Lizzie Marking, Lottie Morlang, Stella
Morhmg and Elslo Morlang; Messrs.
Arthur Schnntz, Louis Youngs.

A large number of tho schoolmates of
Miss Rose Miller surprised her last
evening nt tho home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller, 1021 Irving ave-
nue. It wuh the occasion of the young
Miss' birthday and the company made
merry. They tendeicd their hostess
several tokens of their regards. At nn
early hour refreshments were served.

The funeral services of Rose, the
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Bluege, of 721 Maple street, will be
held this afternoon from the residence.
Interment will be made at No. fi ceme-
tery.

The members of the Junior Maeu-nerch- or

are requested to be present for
rehearsal this evening nt the hall.

The Star Social club of South Scran-
ton will conduct their 'annual ball at
Natter's hall, Feb. 14. It will be a
most enjoyable affair.

The funeral services of tho late Cas-
hier Hartmun will be held Sunday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The remains will
be borne from the residence at BOO

Plttston avenue to the Hickory Street
German Presbyterian church, where
tho pastor. Rev. W. A. Nordt. will
preach, Interment will be made at the
Plttston avenuo cemotery.

The Loyalty club of the South Scran-
ton branch of the Young Women's
Christian association will hold a meet-
ing this evening nt the association
rooms,

Mrs. John Manning, of New York
city, is tho guest of South Scranton
friends.

NORTH SORANTON.

The miraculous escape ot Anthony
Tonery from a terrible death on Wed-
nesday afternoon Is being freely com-
mented upon by his many friends, He
wnc returning home from the Mnr-vln- e

mine, whero he Is employed, nnd
took as his course tho railroad branch
which run.t from the mine to tho Leg-gett- 's

Creek. le had wrapped himself
up tightly, so as to be protected from
the piercing cold, and hud reuched the
bridge used for running cars over the
creek when it train of cars, which he
failed to hear, came uiong rapidly. He
was struck and hurled to the creek
below, which Ih a distance of about ten
feet. The force of :he fall broke tho
Ice which covered tho creek nnd ho
was submerged In its wold waters. With
raro presence of mind ho scrambled
from his dangerous position und im- -
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mediately hastened home. He escaped
Injury, save for bruises sustained by
being hurled Into tho creek.

A slight blaze was discovered In tho
houco owned nnd occupied by Thomas
Duffy, ot Keyser nvenue, yesterday

at G.20 o'clock. Fearing tho
flro would be disastrous, nn alarm wns
sent in from box 8G. The Excelsior und
Cumberland Hoso companies respond-
ed, but when they arrived the lire hnd
been extinguished by a bucket bri-

gade. Tho lire Is thought to have orig-

inated from nn overheated stove.
Property holders residing on Mar-

garet avenue, Edna avenue, School
street and Williams street arc receiv-
ing notices to the effect that sewers
nro to bo laid under the ubove

The Bachelor's society ot this plnce,
which comprises a number ot promi-
nent young men. nro busily engaged In
perfecting arrangements for their an
nual ball on Feb. H.

Thomas Laydcn, the young man who
Is alleged to have taken $85 from the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Harrington, on
Marvin avenue, wns captured Into
Wednesday evening In the central city.
Layden wns arraigned before Alder-
man Edward Fldler. Yesterday dur-
ing the proceeding, he sought to deny
that the amount taken wns nenr what
Mrs. Harrington estimated. She, how-
ever, stated that earnings of her two
boys nnd the proceeds of the day's sales
of a store which she keeps had been
tnk6n. The alderman held Layden In
$500 bnll nnd In default ho was com-
mitted to the county Jail.

Arthur Llnney, ot West Mnrket
street, is 111.

The many friends of Ralph W. Owens
will be grieved to learn of his death at
Cross Forks, d'n. Mr. Owens wns em-

ployed in a pinning mill nt tho nbove
plnce nnd while engaged In his duties
he met with an accident nnd wns so
badly injured that he died about an
hour afterwards. Tho funeral will take
plnco todny, and the remains will bo
taken to Mind, Potter county, Pa.,
where interment will bo made.

John Cnffrey had Indulged to excess
.of tho (lowing bowl. In this condition
he entered Langan's hotel, on Albright
nvenue, and Immediately began to
abuse the occupants of the place.' The
police were cnlled and after a short
struggle conveyed him to the station
house. He wns made to explain his
reasons for his unbecoming conduct by
Alderman Roberts yesterday afternoon
and the reasons not being satisfactory,
ho wns fined $7.

The members of the Wayne Avenue
Baptist church nro busily engaged In
arranging the affairs of the social
which they expect to give next Tues-
day evening at their place of meeting
on Wayne avenue.

Henjamln Hopkins, of Spring Brook,
is visiting relatives In this place.

Tho electrnmotoscope which Is to bo
on exhibition this evening In Company
II amors, will undoubtedly attract
widespread attention, nnd those who
contemplate attending can be assured
of their money's worth, The affair is
gotten up under the auspices of the
Young People's society of Christian
Endeavor of the First Christian church.
It should be liberally patronized, ns it
Is for a worthy cause.

A largo crowd witnessed the polo
game on roller skates last evening In
Company II armory, between a team
from Plttston nnd the Anthracite
Wheelmen of this place. Tho game
was close and exciting throughout.
Brilliant plays were accomplished by
members of both tennis.

The dwelling of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Smith, of 1844 Nny Aug ave-
nue, was the scene of nn explosion
Tuesday evening, which badly dam-
aged the room in which It occurred and
almost produced a fire. Mr. Smith, ns
wa.s his usual custom, had filled the
large parlor stove for the night, and
had stepped from the room. Almost
nt that instant a terrific explosion oc-

curred. Windows were blown out,
walls shattered and parts of the stove
nnd hot coals were distributed nbout
the room. Mr. Smith, with the aid of
neighbors, extinguished tho llames.

THRIFT V ICHI.AN'nnitS.

Tlicy Wnnt Telegraphic Connection
With the World.

From the Independent.
But not only are the Icelanders stead-

ily Increasing In material wealth, they
seem also to be making the best use of
their enlarged opportunities. As there
are no great capitalists In Iceland the
government. Is compelled to take the
Initiative In many enterprises that In
other countries might better bo left to
private Individuals. Thus a large ap-
propriation has been made this session
for subsidizing steamship communica-
tion with Denmark and along tho coast.
When these arrangements are com-
pleted It will be possible for the tour-
ist to reach Iceland much more read-
ily than is tho case now. A contract
has been made with a Danish com-
pany by which sixteen trips n year will
be made between Reykjavik and Cop-
enhagen and six trips along the coast.

Even more Important for tho future
development of Iceland la the proposed
plan for telegraphic communication
with the Shetland Islands over the
Faroe Islands. A large appropriation
for this purpose was unanimously
passed by the althlng, and the Danish
government hns signified Its intention
to give the measure substantial aid.
While no final arrangements with either
of the companies that bid for the con-
tract have been made, there Is no rea-
son to doubt that the plan will bo suc-
cessfully carried through, A natural
extension of the Idea would be a north
Atlantic coblo between America and
Europe, with Iceland as a stopping
place. One direct practical nnd scien-
tific result of the present scheme would
bo to add Immensely to our meteoro-
logical resources by furnishing dally
weather reports from Iceland,

Of Immense Importance for the health
ot Iceland is tho new arrangement of
the state medical system. Thirty years
ago there were only seven nfllclal
physicians In tho whole Iceland. Under
tho new arrangement tho Island will bo
divided Into forty-tw- o medical s,

each with a regular physician,
A salary, varying In amount In the
different classes.ls attached to the posi-
tion In nddltlon to patlentH' fees, which
latter are regulated by government or-
dinance, and there Is a pension. But
when one thinks of the enormous dis-
tances to be traveled on cold, dark,
winter days and nights, there seems to
be no occasion to envy these Icelandic
country doctors their salaries and pen-
sions.

A Lesson in Brevity.
Wellington wrote to Dr. llutton for In-

formation as to the sclentlllo acquire-iiients"bf- 'ft

young oflicer who had been
under bis instructions. The doctor
thought be could not do leus than nilHWer
the questions verbally, and made an ap-
pointment ucordlngly. Directly Welling-
ton saw him, ho "I am obliged to
you, doctor, for tho trouble! you huvo
taken. Is fit for the post?" Cleur-lu- g

his throat Dr. llutton began: ".No
limn more so, I cun " "That's quite
sufllclcnt," said Wellington, "1 Know
Jiow valuable your time Is; mine, Just
now, Is equally so. I will not detain you
uny longer. Qood' morning,"

DETAILS OF DAY'S

NEWS IN DUNMQRE

Republican Borough Commlitee is Ac

lively at Work on Campaign.

HEETINQ MOLD LAST NIGHT

it IVm of ii Very Kntlitmlnstlc Nature.
.Men Who Aro Cnndldntcs on tho
Republican Borough Tlcket--l)cm-ocrnt- lc

Retouch Commlttoo Hold
a 1'rlvnto .Meeting Lust Nlcht--A- n

Iliinpnrlnu Sustained n Broken
Ann--i'Ilii- or Nows Jottings.

Dunmore Republicans need have no
fear thut the present campaign will
not bo well handled. Beginning with
last night tho fight will bu waged from
now until election day, Feb. 15, with
tho vigor and determination which has
characterized tho men who conduct
Republican campaigns of recent date
In the borough. Last night the "bo-
rough committee met nt tho Neptune
Engine house nnd decided upon several
decisive moves.

Of these tho foremost is the open-
ing of a headquarters In O'Boyle's hall,
on .the square. The hall will be opened
ut 0 o'clock this morning, but Is ex-
pected that tomorrow evening tho Re-
publicans of tho borough will assemble
en masse to meet the candidates nnd
tnlk over tho bnttle. The hendqunrtcrs
will bo open morning, noon nnd night,
until nfter election day. It was de-

cided to plnce a suitable banner on the
front of the building.

At tho meeting last night Daniel
Powell, burgess, presided. There was
a perfect attendance. The committee-
men who are now regularly appointed
are: Burgess Powell, chairman; Moses
Kellum, vice chairman; Byron Brady,
secretary; George Phaler, Third ward;
Joseph Med way. 'Sixth ward; Thomns
Shepherd, Sixth ward; L. Bldwoll,
Fourth ward.

This years' candidates nre: Coun-cllme- n,

Henry Smith. Third ward; Wil-
liam S. Jones, First ward; school direc-
tors, Henry Webber, First ward; Hur-
ry M. Sponcer, Second ward; street
ond ward; auditor, H. F. Marshall;
commissioner, Joseph Jackson,

Louis Engle. All nre men
who need no word of compliment they
nro well known enough to inspire ev-
ery confidence.

The headquarters will bo open from
now on to Feb. 15, and the fight Is on.

HIS ARM WAS BROKEN.
An Hungarian employed on the

dump at No. 1 colliery had his arm
broken yesterday In a peculiar way.
He with another young man was shov-
ing a car when In some way tho door
caught his arm and snapped the bono
In the forearm.

DEMOCRATS MEET.
The Democratic borough committee

hud a meeting In Mnnley's hall last
evening. The Tribune correspondent
wns Informed that the meeting was
"private," and thnt there would be no
news for the public.

NEWS MENTION.
Domlnlck O'Boyle. of Chestnut street,

resumed work yesterday nfter nn Ill-

ness.
Miss Mary Jackson, of Baltimore, is

visiting friends on Blakely street.
The mnny friends of Mr. David Mil-

ler, of Rigg street, tendered him n sur-
prise In honor of his birthday, at his
home last evening. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Israel Grlce. Mr.
and Mrs. William Perry, Sir. nnd Mrs.
Charles Bamcllffe, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. David Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Davis, Mrs. John
Leonard, Mrs. William Lewis, Miss Ad-

dle Harrison, Miss Gertrude Farber,
Mr. Walter Stephens. Mr. Clayton
Perry, Charles Farber. Games and
music were Indulged In until a season-
able hour. Refreshments were served,
and all departed for their homes.

Miss Anna Simons, of Sterling,
Wnyno county, has returned homo,
after spending the past two weeks with
friends In town.

A surprise party was given last even-
ing In honor of George Kellam, at his
home on Grove street. It was largely
attended.

Mrs. J. C. Lord and family, of Brad-
ford, Ph., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Hobday, of Brook street.

Justice of the Peace Abner Krotzer
has removed his office from 121 to 12.1

Physicians nnd Surgeons.
Dlt7"K AY HAS" MO VKDi IIS OFFICII

to tho Scranton Prlvato Hospital, cor-

ner Wyoming Ave. and Mulberry fit.
Telephone: Day call. Mill; night cab. 413.

DR. C. L. FURY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Hank 123 Wyoming nvenue.

MARY A SIIEPHRRD. M. D HOME-opathls- t.

No. 228 Adams avenue.

Dlt A. THArOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
nvenue nnd Spruce street, Scranton.
Oitlco hours, Thursday nnd Saturdays,
9 n. m. to fi p. in.

DR. W. 13. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH- -

lngton avenue.

nil L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 208

Hoard of Trade building. Office hours,
S to 9 n. m.. 2 to a nnd 7 to 8 p. m. Res!-denc- o

C09 Mndisoii nvenue.

nn C. L. FUEAS. SPECIALIST IN
lliinture. Truss Kitting nnd Fat Reduc
tloii. Olllce telophono 13G3. Hours: 10 to
12. 2 to 1, 7 to 9,

Dlt S. W. L'AMOREAT'X. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence 1318 Mulberry. Chron-l- o

dlsenscs, lungs, henrt, kidneys, nnd
genlto-urlnnr- y organs a specialty.
Hours 1 to 4 p. m.

W G. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR-ireon- .

Horses, Cnttlo und Dogs treated.
Hospital 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

Miscellaneous.
HAFER'B 1'OR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings nnd concert work furnl.died. For
terms address It. J. Uauer. conductor.
117 Wyoming avenuo, over Hulbcrt's
music

A1EGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twlno.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Hcrauton, Pa.

FRANK P. lJROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwaro. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna uve.

Schools,

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Bcrunton, Pa, Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Sond for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D Walter II.
Buell. A. M.

Apple street, where he will hereafter
conduct his business as Justice of tho
peace.

Alexander Thompson Is confined to
his homo on Clay nvenue by Illness.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ford
Is brightened by tho arrival of a daugh-
ter.

Miss Maggie Logan and Miss Mary
McDonald aro visiting their mint, Mrs.
Katie Logan, at Albany, N. Y.

OBITUARY.
John T. Hopkln, one of tho most

widely knewn residents of North Scran-
ton, died suddenly yesterday morning nt
his homo on West Maiket strtet. Tho
deceased was CI years of line and was
bom In Wales, but came, to this country
with his parents when about a yeni old.
Artcr a row years' residence at Mlncrs-vlli- e

nnd the West Side, his parents re-
moved to North Scrnnton, where bo hns
since been a. resident. Ills many ycirs
of residence In this city biought him ,n
contact with a fargo circle ot friends.
Ho never married and Is sufvlved by tho
following brothers nnd sisters: Thomas
Hopkins nnd Miss David Rlchnrdn, of
this section; Wllllum Hopkins, of Purest
City; Benjamin Hopkins, of Spring
Brook, and Mrs. John Herbert, ot Lend-vlll- e.

Col. Arrangements tor tho fu-
neral havo not been completed.

J. Michael Wild, died Wednesday even-
ing nt S o'clock nfter ono day's Illness
of pneumonia nt his residence, renr of
7!3 Cedar nvenue. The decensed was CI
years of age, having been born In Wur-lenber- g.

Germany. Ho came to America
In 1801 nnd located In South Scranton and
1mm resided thero since. Ho wns em
ployed for years by the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company, but owing to bis
advanced years be has not worked for
a few yenrs. He belonged to no societies.
His wife, three daughters nnd two
sons survive him. Tho children nro
Mrs. Roslna Weasel, Mrs. Maty Waltz.
Mrs. Kntherlne Bender, Jacob and John
Wild, Tho funeral will bo held from tho
residence Satutday afternoon ut 1 o'clock.
Services will bo held at St. Peter's Lu-
theran church, Petersburg. Interment
will bo made ut tho Duumurc cemetery.

The Plttstoii Gazette last evening said:
"A largo company of people. Including
many of the city's oldst and most promi-
nent, residents, nttend the funeral of tho
late William Bechtold, In this city, this
afternoon. Sen Ices were held at the fam-
ily home on Noilh Stain street and were
In charge ot Itev. Robert Conrad. A
number of beautiful floral offerings were
tokens of tho respect In which deceased
was held by his many friends. Inter-
ment was In Plttston cemetery. The
pall-beart- rs were members of Luzerne
lodge, lndepirdciit Older of Odd Fel-
lows, which society wuh present in h
body. They were: Ernest Schmaltz, Al-

bert Brown, Joseph Kern, Fred Adilan,
sr., Peter Schultr. and Gotlieb Schmaltz.

Tho death of Victor Murray occurred
Wednesday evening nt the rcsldenco ot
his parents, Mr. und Mrs. Westbrook
Murray, nt Maplewood. Tho deceased
was about 27 years of age and was a
promising young man. lie was well
known hero und enjoyed a wide circle
of friends and acquaintances, lie wuh a
graduuto of the Scranton Business col-
lege nnd was employed ns bookkeeper by
a well known business house here. Ho
has not been In good health for over
threo years and recently was compelled
to relinquish bis position. Tho funeral
will bo held from the residence this

Interment will be inado at the
Maplewood cemetery.

Tho demise of Reeso Williams, the in-

fant child of Mr. ond Mrs. J. E. Will-
iams, occurred yesterday morning nu
tho parental residence, 1." Acker ave-
nue. Death was duo to tubercular men-
ingitis nnd tho child was ill but a short
time. The fui.eral services will be held
Saturday afternoon at tho parental
residence at S o'clock. Interment will
bo made at tho Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Franz, the Infant son of Mrs, Louisa
Schraner, died yesterday nt tho parental
home, CllO Cherry street, after a short
Illness of diphtheria. The funeral will
bo held Saturday afternoon from tho
residence nt 2 o'clock. Tim remains will
bo borno to St. Mary's church nnd thence
to tho German Catholic cemetery for In-

terment.

George, the son ot Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joseph J. Itosnr. died yesterday

nt tho residence, 435 Birch street.
Ho was a bright nnd Interesting lud and
had been 111 but n short time. Funeral
announcement later.

Mrs. William Gathercolo died Tuesday
night nt tho of her grandson, Sei-
dell Gathercole, of Wnvcrly, The fu- -

1 neral services were held Inst eeninc at
Waverly and Interment will be made at
Carbondale today.

Richard Henwood died yesterday at
the rcsldenco of his son, Walter L. Hen-woo- d,

of 533 Qulncy nvenue. Deceased
was S3 years of age.N Announcement of
funeral later.
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bldg.

ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC

store.

homo

Lawyer.?.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estnta security.
Meurs building, corner Wubhlngton uvu-nu- e

and Spruco street.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors-at-Law- , Re-

publican building, Washington avenuo,
Scranton, Pa.

WATSON. DIEIIL. HALL & KEMMER-K- R

Attorneys und Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bunk Building;
rooms, fi, 7, 8, 9 und 10; third floor.

JAMES H. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-nt-La- Rooms 413 und 414

commonwealth Building.

FRANK B. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counscllor-at-La- Burr building, rooms
13 nnd 14, Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - nt - Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-Room- s
weulth building. 19, 20 und 21.

FRANK T. OKEI.L, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNBY-AT-La-

Rooms Ml, 015 and ill), Board cf
Trado building.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

SOti Commonwealth bldg, Hcrauton, I'a.

JAS. J. 11. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-ut-La-

45 Commonwealth bldg,, Scruu-to- n.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms II and 15, Republican bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS." ATTORNEY-AT-La-

7 und 8 Burr building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawnnna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEaVS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. BERTHOLF, Atty.. 319 Spruce St.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington nvenue Linotype
Composition of ull kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In tills region.

FREE TO MILLIONS.

A Valuable Little Hook Sont Free fol
the Asking.

Medical books aro not always Inter-
esting' reading, especially to people en-
joying good health, but ns a matter ot
fact scarcely ono person in ten Is per-
fectly healthy, and even with such,
sooner or later sickness must come.

It is also a well established truth that
nine-tent- of all diseases originate
with a breaking down of the digestion,
a weak stomnch, weakens nnd impov-
erishes tho system, making it ensy for
disease to gain a foothold.

Nobody need fenr consumption, kid-
ney disease, liver trouble or a weak
henrt nnd nervous system ns long ns
the digestion Is good nnd the stomach
able to assimilate plenty of wholesome
food.

Stomach weakness shows Itself in a
score of ways nnd this little book de-
scribes the symptoms nnd causes nnd
points the wny to n cure so simple that
anyone can understand nnd apply.

Thousands havo some form ot stom-
ach trouble and do not know It. Thfcy
ascribe the headaches, the lnnquor.ner-vousnes- s,

insomnia, palpitation, const!-pntlo-

nnd similar symptoms to some
other cnuse thnn tho true one. Get
your digestion on the right track and
the heurt trouble, lung trouble, liver
disease or nervous debility will rapidly
disappear.

This little book treats entirely on the
cnuse and removnl of indigestion nnd
Its nccompnnylng nnnoyanccs.

It describes the symptoms of Acid
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dyspepsia, Slow
Dyspepsia, Amylaceous Dyspepsia, Ca-
tarrh of Stomach and all affections of
the digestive organs In plain language
easily understood and the cause re-
moved.

It gives valuable suggestions ns to
diet, nnd contains a table giving length
of time required to digest various ar-
ticles of food, something every person
with wenlt digestion should know.

No price Is asked, but simply send I

your name nnd nddress plainly written
on postnl enrd to the F. A. Stuart Co..
Marshall, Mich., requesting a little book
on Stomach Diseases and It will be sent"
promptly by return mall.

wiiali'.honi:.
No .Substitute Invented Eqnnl to tho

Production ol the Right Whale. ,

From the Pall Mall Gazette.
Is whalebone less valuable todny

than it was seven yenrs ago? The
question suggests itself by reason of the
lower prices obtained nt the recent,
snles held In Dundee, where a ton
whalebone, part of the catch of the
whaler Active last year In the Artie
regions, has been disposed of to a for
eign firm for 1,800. At the previous
sales, held In the earlier part of 1895,
"baleen," to giyo whalebone Its other
name, realized 2,000 a ton, but since
then. It Is said, the market has been
considerably depressed. The reason for
this It Is dlfllcult to sny, especially as
the whaling season Inst year proved a
disastrous failure, tho vessel referred
to above being the only one to secure
a cntch. The rise In the price of whale
bone during the past thirty years has
undoubtedly been very marked, and
some consumers are of opinion that it
has been carried too fnr. Between 1S67

and 1S77 whnlebone was worth no more
than 400 a ton but from thnt time up
to the present values have been rapidly
rising, and in 1890 a sale wns readily
effected at 1,950 n ton. Of course
whalebone Is now only used in the?
mnnufneture of corsets or dresses ot
the very best description, ibut it Is gen-
erally admitted thnt no substitute has
yet been Invented which Is equal to tho
productions of tho "right" whale. Good
whalebone defies imltlatlon as much
today as It did In the old times. when
London was the headquarters of a
flourishing whale fishery.

CASTOR I&
For Infants and Children.

Tlafu- - 9 . .

tV.uxt" joWtH2;, "err

VARICOCELE AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES TREATED AND CURED

"By tho Aulunil Extracts."
Medlcnl ndvlco free.
Write for book to the

Washington Chemical Co,
Wauhlngtou, D. C

Per Year.

Detectives.
BARR1NO & M'SWBENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser
vice Agency.

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,

Board ot Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21, 23 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scrunton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of COO Washington avenue. i
LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.

435 Spruco Bt.. cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.
FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT,

Prlco Building, 12G Washington avenue,
Scranton,

T. I. LACKY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Bank.

Dcntisti.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 323 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA-wann- n
avenue. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

AVlrc Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Ell LACKA-wnnn- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-turer of Wire Scl'ocns,

Seeds.
..I, if ni.,iii.-- e. rn .:..-.,-- .

Nurserymen; storo 14G Washington olnue; green house, 1350 North Main niline; siore iciepnono, ,82,

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK--

tin avenue, Rntt-- s reasonable.
P. y.IKQLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. & W.
pusscnger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Tiop.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.


